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Dear All,

You can’t photograph everything (although I often try!) but I wish we could share with you the
genuine enthusiasm that is bubbling up via the ‘Time to Dream’ process. Whether after Church
when 15 people sat around thinking about our work with the post-Sunday School generation or
the one-to-ones in people’s homes or the evening FaceTime conversations, ideas and suggestions about our future at St James’ have been coming thick and fast. I am sure that part of that
energy comes from being released from the majority of Covid restrictions but it is really good to
find so many in the congregation actively thinking about the future as you begin to look for a
new parish priest in 2024.
Overall there was a pretty high approval rating for what is already in place: Sunday School,
Pack-Up, the renewal of the Church building and the upgrading of the Hall, the variety of our
worship (even sermons got a mention as did the advantage of having weekly service booklets).
The Islington Proms and the regular music programme were mentioned as was our streaming
of services; our communications output (the website and this Arena e-newsletter) all got positive feedback. Also mentioned was the regular recruitment of new members through baptisms
and weddings and the rise in the numbers of singles, many with international backgrounds.
Inevitably people asked how these initiatives could be maintained in the long term.
Others wondered how we could raise our profile in the local community, tapping into the
success of both the ARC Community Centre and the work of its Food Bank and how we could
make relationships with the long queue of people outside Popham’s! There were questions too
about how we can help our congregation to know each other better.
A few people wrestled with the balance of how to maintain our regular life as a worshipping
parish (and all the administration that flows from that) with getting involved in more social and
community based activities. And a couple of fears: that St James’ might be paired up with
another smaller Church in the area eg St Anne’s Hoxton which is traditional Anglo Catholic or
even St Stephen’s Canonbury which is evangelical. The second fear was the possible sale of the
current Vicarage.
Two meetings have been arranged to discuss all these issues (and more!) The first is after Mass
on Sunday 27th February and will be chaired by Fr Jim. Please do come and take part!

WELCOME It is always a great pleasure to welcome new people into the family of St James’. This
month we have been delighted to include John Serocold (Canonbury); Deborah France (Spellbrook
Walk); Lottie, Rocky and Scarlett Hunter (Baring Street) and Argyris and Kate Stringaris and their
three daughters (Prebend Street) after Argyris’ new appointment as a professor at UCL. They are
currently living in Athens but look forward to returning to the UK in June. We are also pleased to have
Tommie O’Donnell as our new Church cleaner. Tommy has transformed the standard since his arrival
and has taken on the clearing of the weeds outside Church too!
SAFEGUARDING The PCC were very pleased to recruit Lebby Anafu as our new
Safeguarding Officer and he now has an ex-officio place on the PCC which he will join
for the first time on Tuesday February 22nd. Which reminds me, there is a big poster
at the back of Church inviting others to consider getting elected onto the Church
Council (PCC) at the AGM on Sunday May 1st. I will also soon be inviting our newer
members to join the Church membership list (the Electoral Roll). This gives you the
right to take a full part in AGMs which will be increasingly important in 2023…
Fr EVAN The sad death of my predecessor on January 8th will be marked with a funeral at St John of
Hackney, Lauriston Road, Hackney E9 7EY on Monday 14th February at 11am.

FIRST COMMUNIONS We now have a group of five young people who would like to prepare for
their First Holy Communion. They are Hope Dixey, Matteo Falcioni, Anita Ferrando, Theo Jenkins
and Zuri Kasella. Please pray for them as they respond to Jesus’ call at this stage in their lives. We will
be in touch with parents very shortly to arrange a convenient time for their preparation.
ORGAN PROJECT I had hoped to be able to share the definite date for the opening of the new
instrument but that won’t be ready until next week. In the meantime we know when the steel platform
will be erected: Monday 14th February. After that we really will be able to see progress!
CHILDREN’S PARTY As highlighted last month, we are
hosting the annual Mardi Gras Children’s Party in the Hall on
Sunday 27th February 3-5pm. An RSVP invitation is on its way
and we hope that families will contribute food and drinks to
follow the time with the entertainer. After the lockdown it will
be great to get everyone together again!
FUTURE DATES
February
MONDAY 14th 8am Organ Project steel
platform erected in Church
SUNDAY 27th 11.15am ‘Time to Dream’
major plenary session for the whole
congregation with Fr Jim Walters.
3-5pm Mardi Gras Children’s
party, Church Hall.
March
SUNDAY 6th 10am ASHING SUNDAY
and the start of Lent.

Looking forward to seeing you all soon.
Please keep in touch.
John

Birthdays in February
BIRTHDAYS Very many Happy Returns on Tuesday 8th
to Amy Eldon-Richier; on Friday 11th to Max Rudkin; on
Saturday 12th to Gianni Esprit and on Tuesday 15th to
Fr Stephen.

